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52 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1416. Membrane12— cant.

Dec. 8. Licence for Nicholas Blackebourae and John Lofthous,citizens
Westminster, of York, to go to sea by themselves or their servants until

Whitsuntide next with two ships, one called la Triniie and the other
le Leonard,and take fish for the expenses of the household and the
profit of the king's people without impeachment or arrest, provided

that at that feast theybe prepared to go with the kingon his service

at sea and pay the customs, subsidies and other moneys due to the
king.

Nov. 29. Presentation of Richard ap Jevan Lloyt to the church of
Westminster. LlanpederPontsteven,in the diocese of St. Davids.

MEMBRANE11.
Nov. 5. Inspeximus and confirmation to the burgessesof the town of Maudon

Westminster, of letters patent dated 22 October,2 HenryIV [Calendar,1399-1401,
p. 364],inspectingand confirmingearlier letters patent and charters.

For 6 marks paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 18. Presentation of the king's clerk HenryAston to the church of
Westminster. Llanaber,in the diocese of Bangor. ByK.

June 20. Pardon to WilliamCaleyn,latelydwellingat Totteneys,co. Devon,
Westminster, 'yoman,' for havingwith others murdered Robert Nicholl of

Dertyngton,' husbondman,'
and Richard Edmond of Dertyngton,

'husbondman,'
on Saturday,St. James the Apostle,3 HenryV,j*t

Totteneys. By
in; The like to the following:

Robert Wyntryngham of Oundell,co. Northampton,esquire.
John Beufo of Seyton,co. Rutland,esquire.
Peter Galeway,latelydwellingat Totteneys,'yoman.'

William Sherewode,latelydwellingat Totteneys,'yoman.'

John Parker,latelydwellingat Totteneys,'yoman.'

William Husshere,latelydwellingat Totteneys,' yoman.'

Roger Baxtere,latelydwellingat Totteneys,' yoman.'

John Botte,latelydwellingat Totteneys,' yoman.'

John Bulter,latelydwellingat Totteneys,'yoman.'

ThomasAysshebyof Louseby,co. Leicester,the younger, esquire.
William Wyllyngham of Blatherwyk,co. Northampton,esquire.
Robert Halle,latelydwellingat Totteneys,' yoman.'

Nov. 10. Licence,for 10-5.paid in the hanaper byWilliam Holebeemof the
Westminster, county of Devon,esquire, for him to grant a messuage and 2J acres

of land in Nywaton Busshell,held of the kingin chief, to Nicholas
Holebeemhisbrother,John Holebeem,* bastard,' the elder and William
Holebeem,' bastard,' the younger and their heirs.

Nov. 15. Presentation of ThomasEnkeston,canon of the cathedral church
Westminster, of Salisburyand prebendary of the south prebend of Granthamin the

same, to the church of Loughbourgh,in the diocese of Lincoln,in the
king's gift byreason of the minority of the son and heir of Henry,
late lord of Beaumont,on an exchange of beneficeswith John
Southam. Byp.s,


